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Sale Start
' v Sale Starts

Monday Morning, BURG qmbahi: Monday Morning,
9:00 A. M. 9:00 A. M.
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Eastern IslesaleJime
Philippine Lingerie

Hand-Embroider- edHand-Mad- e

Envelope Chemise and Nightgowns
We are showing, for the first time, something really different in Philippine Lingerie ;

different because it excels all previous importations of Philippine underthings in mat-
erialsin workmanship, and above all, in exquisiteness of embroidery work.

Every one is made by hand not a stitch
of machine work on any of them, and the
result is a garment beautifully finished,
and the kind that will win your admira-
tion.

The Filipino women who embroider
"Eastern Isles" garments are experts in
their line. They are painstaking and care-

ful, and when these garments leave their

"Eastern Isles" is the name under which
the finest lingerie is identified. It stands
for par-excellen- and is your assurance
of dependable merchandise. Any garment
made in the Philippines and imported to
this country, which bears the "Eastern
Isles" mark, is one of supreme quality.

These garments are made of choice, se-

lected materials. The envelope chemise
hands, the needlework in them equals in

daintiness and finish the beautiful crea
are cut from delicate batiste, and the

finest nainsook is the fabric used
in the nightgowns. tions of French artists.

Come to the store early to see our showing of "Eastern Isles'

Lingerie. The line is now wonderfully diversified, both in
i

styles of garments and in variety of embroidery de

signs. There is a shopping treat in store for

you in our Lingerie Department.
Come soon while the showiS2 ing is complete. ST J I JV1 3 B I I MJUY ! Html v&jT 'TATifA. V ftC4lri
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Sale of 500 Eastern Isles

ine NightgGwnsChemise
At 25 to 50 Savings

at $1.95 at $2.45
Philippine Nightgowns and Chemise Philippine Nightgowns and Chemise r

35l

Innumerable styles, embroidered in
rate or dainty designs of fine drawnwork.
Scallops, tiny pin tucks and ribbon are finish-
ing touches.

Hand Made arid Hand Embroidered

Made of sheer nainsook and fine lingerie
cloth, daintily embroidered and finished with
square or shell scallops and ribbon runr at $2.95

Philippine Nightgowns and Chemise
Hundreds of garments made of the finest

lingerie cloths and sheer nainsooks, embroid-
ered in the most exquisite French designs.mm .at $3.95at $3.45

Philippine Nightgowns, and-Chemis- e Philippine. Nightgowns and Chemise
Innumerable styles, exquisitely embroidered in floral or

conventional designs, finished with shell or Greek scallops,
ribbon run and eyelets.

Marguerite chemise and slipover effects, made pf sheerest
fabrics, finished with the most exquisitely embroidered de-

signs, fine lace or exquisite colored motifs.
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